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win piease ena uc money xor me umc
tne paper is wanted.

Contractors wilt not be allowed;
under their contracts, to advertise any
other than their legitimate business.

specially rqrscn
Tfrttsemtnts - f
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OF IS73.

r j Hf GEST AKD "FINBSTOF THC VERY. LATEST STYLES
Consumers should use from one-wrt- h , 4, ,i t"ngtom Made Clotlnug for Men Hoys' arid YouthV wear is now

one-ha- lf less of Dooley's than of other being received Jaily,from New York at E. &HIHERS TEMPLE 0F FASH-Yea- stor Baking Towders. It 1S put up and will sell at prices that defy comrtition.

FURNISHIN(r GOODS;',

- Noticed Announcement of candidates
Tor office,' will Vc! charged! $5 each.

InawayYesterday morning quite
j excitement was created by- - the running
ray of a horse, ' the property of J. W.
adstworth. The horse had been hired by
m. Eagle, "Esij:, at tie iine'of the run-pa-y

was Qriven by., i&x Win.V)ilobinson.
'bile driving by the t residence of C.; H.
Ims, Esq, and near theBaptist Church, one
le of the shafts became detached from the
xlc-trc-e of the spring wagon - The horse
ecjAme frightened and started offat a break

- ieck speed, throwing Mr. "Robinson head-jremo- st

to the ground. One of the wheels
assed over his shoulder hip ,aml ankle,

'.raising him somewiat.;A iboy who was

in the wagon at the time gol out he don't
know how without rwseiyingai 4 injury.

The horsehaying disengaged himself en-

tirely from' the jjaragon, entered Trade
jf' street, and $tartedup the pavement at a

il sfijarful speed., He kept the pavement un--

ill: he reached the grocery store of A. H.
I'Crcswellf (corner of Trade and Church) in- -

to the door of be which he rushed. After

.

His ptock of Gents FurnUliinc; Goods,
ever brought to this Market- - Such
tne best tittinr htrt in fbo W.M A

ers, Socks and Collars cannot b surpassed hi Quality, Sizes and Prices.

HATS AMD CAPS.
His Stock of Silk. Fur 'and Beaver Huts and Onn jire the vnrr T.of net

Styles Out, and will sell therri Ixwethart the Lowest.

: NECKWEAR.
Silk Scarfs, Ties and now of the Finest and Latest Styles.'iy2 :T s iff '

- -

trucks, valises, satchels Ltd xiiticbellas.
"t II T i - r ni i j-- mm .. .
i " win always nna otir entire otocK VvomDJi'te. ot all una Uties. Grades

I upsetting a few barrels of sweet potatoes,
l and breaking up a couple of water buckets,
1 lie was seised and held by a colored man.
i.
The damate done is insignificant. The
scene was an exciting one, and much en- -

Joyed (!) by ye local
1-- I.

ch es.
' - .

STYLES
1 Personal. (Sen. John B. Gordon, the
great Georgia patriot and statesman, at
lfesent United States Senator from his

Tlatc, arrived in Charlotte yesterday on the
I forth train, and registered at the Central

rf?'ltotel. General Gordon, during his stay
i pre, was called upon by a number of gen- -

t imcn. He left last night, on the Augusta

Genuine Scotch Frck and Yalking Suits.
French and English Diagonal Coats and Vests.

TreCco.Suits in all colors.
French and American Cflssimere Suitsr in jail coiors. .

1 .

The.Finest French and English Broadcloth Dress Coats.
Fine Draditta Suits, ore,

STYLES OF PANTS,
'

French and English Doe-Ski- n Dress Pants. ', .

French and Englisli Cassimere Pants in all .colors..
' - Fine Assortment of American Cassimere Puntst And a great variety of other styles &c.

'..''r '""VESTS.;--
French; Broadcloth; Double and Single Breasted.
Draditta; Double and Single Breasted.
White Marseilles, Double and Siiigle Breasted.
White Duck, Donhle and Single Breasted.

! Fancy aiid PJa in Silk Vests, &c.

J Tiin for his home in Georgia.
a ,j There were alsu "registered at the Cch- -

V.-a-U Horn Geo. ff. Boutwcll, late Secretary
:'4ft,l Treasury, now United States Sena-i- ,

tir frotu Massachusetts ; lion. L. M. Mor- -

.rlllt United States Senator front Maine, and
,"- - jen. G. B. Lamar, who it will be r'emenr- -

'btred was a party to the heavy cotton suit
Aaisainst the United Statts Government.
.3i2!heae gentlemen all received a nuinler of

'.Visitors afternoon. Thr three last
"vjtfunwl are still in the city at this wii ing
lljnd will leave itkif morning jon the South-- i

-- ern bound troin. " -
- -

V't, Almost a Serious Accident. John
Itiddick, a barber employed in the shop of
Pethcl & Sumner in this citv. cante near

a. c .11 z . i iix iiiuhl repccumij invite ine ciiizcns oi Vyiianoiie ami tne l nunc in
Genendito irive me: a call before purchasinsr elsewhere as I truaranten not
to he nnderaold 1S anv One.

--Eemember that E. Shrier's Temple of Fashion is teonlv one-pric- eLmTTiL;.' i n i i , v, .

The following r oew; advertisements ap
pear this morning. m

Jtit)penhig4MJCQuefyX
.'in nn

j - Several of the scbqols ijesterdj Kjg in ac
coraance wiwi a wne-iionor- ea crusioui. nave
thew pupfla & ftohday.

Yesterday betfig" the first day of the
m mm, cunning rnu o9ng wanea
in order rimi-SSI'- I TA'i i

Meeting of the Cadets of Temperance at
tlitn lnll tKia mronliMT. to

Yesterday was a teaj. April day day of
sunshine and shower. ' ' ;

Hall was the latest' thing' in tlier weather
yesterday. , ., ..

1 ii ' ; i.. , -

all

Mr, Editor j;'I ,oTsered ajhi?ralc?in your
Saturday's, issue, JOon , ?ur cy 'election

signea mtize,7 wni'ui.i hhiu is uviu-a- ,

together orthodox with the. common Ideas;

of the tax-paye- rs apd voters. Conventions
have been and i are ,to-d- ax popular wheuu
conducted upon honest principles, aiictl In

when the 'great ery' prevailed tot town
against the convention and no other alter-

native. And now in thTyery- - siii'ew of its
esteem he brings to birth' 'a new tjieme in
the political era and proposes to revolution-
ize. ; ..

'

Charlotte stands' aritorig1 the foremost of
the law respecting citie thiit are contained
in America's five billions L "Citi
zen" refers to the; turbuient exhibition L

manifted last year in theconvention hall.
That is of trivial importance, a little local
affair, and let's, keep it at home. His ideas
on balloting are like clock, r'ork, but re-

quire a great deal of unnecessary t tfm to
accomplish the result, ad at the same
time conventions conducted ;Jeretofore

albear equal fairness and accuracy and one-fmrt- h

the trouble. Now, I suggest, Mri

Editor, that the CVunty CHimiissioners,
the board of Ahlermen or a fair reprecr.-tatio- ii

of a more' private'body, call as usual
a convention in. the Court. House. .Let all
who may desire to attend make his appear-
ance with free suffrage for his own choice,
and if it be in the minority, bear his flag
to tle Democratic nominee and rescue the
old ship from- - the troublesome Wave in
which she is fettered.

.

' '4 l .

'

VOTER.

Another Candidate for Mayor.
There are improvements being matte cm

Sewing Machine every year, and a few
years'hence you' will dislike to lay aside
your $75 or $100 Machine to buy one of the
modern improved machines.

Tlierefmjf is it Hot'eoonohiV to buy an
Improved Home Shuttle, which 4s war-

ranted for ftve years, will do ttiesamc work
and only cost one half tlHSjn'oney that you
will haye to pay for a so-ca- lled lirst class
machine. . . .

april 1 lwf ,

"Vc are authorized to announce his llou--o

Mayor .Young as ? candidate for re-ele- c-t

m to the otficc of Mayor of be City of
Charlotte for tlie next ensuing year.

mar 23--tf

cCfMMUXICATPp.

People's Candidate for Mayor.
.j- r 'A
Mr. Kditok :
' It seems to be the wislfbf'a large.num-bc- r

of our citizens tltat V., F. Xavidson
Kuld le ur next Mayor. Ite an old citi-

zen of Charlotte and we think his selection
would afford general saftsfaction' to the
community. We therefore announce him
as the rem&,sjCandidatc' l'o tfaS'or.

THE PEOPLE.

, , (cOMMCXICATKn,,,,

r. Editor :

Allow your columns to sug-

gest the name of our esteemed young:
townsman, JJ. A, McXinch, forMayor at
the ensuing election in May. Mr. McNInch
is a practical business nuin, well qualified,
noted for firmness in the discharge of his
duties, and if elected will fill the office
with credit to ' himself and to jthe "interes.t
of tlie city." MANY CITIZENS.

. , CcOMJBCCflCATEp.

FOR MAI OB. m i

Editor Observer : , ; v
We beg leave to suggest to the voters of

the city of Charlotte; as sttttanU'' Candi-

date for the Office of Mayor, at the ensu-

ing election in'MyVlh'eiiame of SAMUEL
P. SMITH, EsWHa nlenian- - 'Of energy
aiid enterjTrise and, wtlt qtiafi'ned ifb dis-

charge 'the duties of the ofice, being large-
ly, interested in thepivsnerity-O- f ithe City
aud' wid awake toi ita 'eiterprtse, a
thorouchl'a'Gtive' and ''slTccessful 7 business
maiii We speak v

tlie seUments of iiianv
l'--voters "who will give hint" theirhearty sup

pott. " f !
: ' MANY VOTERS

Hotel Arrivals Central Hotel
51 ,.T2 t" Wi: liiWAtmUt. 1873,

Hon G S Boutwell, wife and daughter.
Mass ; L M Morrill, Augusta, Me ; Gen J
15 Gordon,' wife ana child, Ga; Gen G B
Lamar, Antonio Dal Molin, H. J, Purber. N

hnstoh,Cottcora : JM
Mrsall and 'ChltdltPenn i

v x Ajauguiiu, j. u n onavenaer, Xiai-eig- h;

J M Duesberry; R ESrX'U: Richmond:
McK JohnstonJr; Spartanburg ; F Dilling,
Cherryyille; G H Pond, King's Mountain;
y Dayton, U ;D N Durham, 8hel-b- V

:7 G C. El v. N'Y- - W O 'WonVttiw-'Phll- ft

J M Crowell, 4 B Toilcson, W Webster,
Yorkviile, 8 C: Dr' J M WestfrioTeland.
S W Jmbeth, PhUarRPBartholow,Balt:
Col T M R Talcott, Richmond; It J Lind
say, B & O. R R ; 8 Henderson, 'NTT : J A
Summers, Columbia,' SC.- ' " "' . ' :

A boy ol tenaerr years and heart
has drowned Tfkifetens tied tin pans
to tlie tails of all the neighbors' thncrn.
brriameuted cliamteMinning
flies, to- - walls, cut brickbaU; w jth Wart
uncle's rzor, blowrt tip tpet cauarv
with a fire? cracker palled i the tail
feathers ontf s4wo boosters, been
th .w intcrtlie top of an Apple-tree-- 4

by'A cow mat ne was tcastng.-tM-usiy-fe- d

his father's hat'againt the gram

teethfintt stifl

Win sell at Public Xuction on 8atur--"I day, the 5th day of April, at, the .bar-rac- ks

(Old Military Institute,) Charlotte, N
Cn the following condemned public pro- -

11 Horses,'- -

300 grain sacks,
250 llw Kope,
2 Stoves ana furauurc

besides Saddles. Carpenters ToolsLAxef,
Shovels, Spades, Ac, to the highest bidder.

er-- sale positive Tkkms Cash.
' THOS. H. OAlTHpR,

march 27 f Anetionecr.

JUST RECEIVED.' j i

AT tlc Auction Store, 1W Boxej Chew-
ing Tobacco, 1000 Catii Fresh Peaches.

W0 do Cherries, 500 do Blackberries", 500
lo Damsons, 20 no Brooms, whlcU will
be sold cheap for cash. -

Uo to the Auction more for Ilama-ifes- .

TIIOS. II. QA1TUEU,
niar 14 Auctioneer.

; - n--

. H. H. HOUSTOH &;C0.(
WHOLESALE GE0CEBSf U0U0R

DEALERS ,
ASD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

WE have given our friends and
notice of our purchase of the

Stocks of Messrs. W. J. Black fc Co., and
Gregory & Williamson nnd are pleased
to announce that we are open and under
full blast, at Gregory fe'Yilliainson's old
stand, Trade St., next door to McMurray

Davis where we .will at all tiniest keep
the largest stock of goods in. this raarkct,
consisting of
Molasses, Bacon, Flour, . Lard, Mackerel,
Soaps, Candles, Candy, Starch, Soda, Su-
gar, Coifee, Teas, Spices; Brandy Peach-

es, Ovsters, Sardines, . Herrings, Ac.
And can furnish the most com-
plete outfit in the market to
the WHOLESALE TRADE.

MERCHANTS- - may rest
assured that they can

ALWAYS OBTAIN
GOODS of ITS at

tlie lowest mar-
ket prices.

Liq LOUS.
The only complete Stock in the Market,

consisting of all kinds and grades;
ill be pleased to receive consignments

of Cotton,' Flour, Corn, , fcc. Store tte
same and maka Cash advance? when de-

sired. We are Agents for the celebrated
SEA-FOW- L GUANO,

to which we'invltc the special attention of
the Farmers. Certificates from the largest
and most reliable iiiriuers in the State, fur-
nished on application. , .

WTe are also. Agents for the celebrated

HOUSTON'S PROLIFIC COTTON
SEED,

the very best in the country.

We respectfully ask a share of the pub-
lic patronage, guaranteeing satisfaction in
goods as well as prices.

Remember the Stand Trade -- Street,
rextdoor to McMurray & Davis.

W. H. II. HOUSTON A W.
febH

MILLIEBI AND

STRAW GOODS,
18 7 3.

ALSO

White Goods, Embroideries, &c.

AFMSTRONG, CATOR & CO

Importers, Manufacturers and Jobbers

Ronnet Trimming Neck and. Safcli
i

Ribbons, Velvet Ribbons, Nbek

TIES, BONNET SILKS, 8ATINS, VEL- -

vets and Crapes, Flowers,
Feathers. Ornaments, Frames, SLe.

Straw Bonnets ami Lmdies and
CHILDREN'S HATS.

TRIMMED rKTEIMMEP, .

ATO 15 COJfXECTIFO WAREBOOMS

White Goods, Xinens. Embroideries,
Laces, Nets, Collars, Jtts, Hand- - ,

kerchiefs. Veiling-- , Head Nets,
SSC., OiC

Xos. 237 &, 230 Baltimore street, Baltimore,
Md.

These goods arc manufactured by us or
bought for Cash directly from the Europ-
ean and American Manufacturers,-embracin- g

all the latest novelties, Unequalled in
variety and cheapness in any market.

Orders tilled. with care, "promptness and
despatch.

feb 22-2-m ' ' 1

. i .

10,000
REAMS WRAPPING PAPER,

Assorted sizes and grades from .tri well
known Long Shoal Paper Milh;

at ';
TIDDY'S BOOK ST0E;,j

'feb 23

AUaiitic,.TeE & 0M3 I. P.

THIS Company having sold ail their
County 'Bonds, now offer for sale

their 7 per cent Mecklenburg County Bonds
at 7o and accrued interest. , The coupons
of these bonds are receivable' in payment
for all countv taxes. The m16ahy also
offer their Mortgage" 8 ircr'cehVj&Hbond
(interest payable m gold) at 8o ana accrued
interest : also f 2),000 Cn C' K. K.
Bonds at 80 md accrued interest; n Either
of the two foimer class boiids at the rate
will pay, including the discount; and in
terest, exceeding 12 per centum per annum
on tne amount mvpHiu. iri"yc
and investors apply in; time ir te aoove
to either of the National Banks of Char
lotte. .

" - ii - AIUUKISSW.
r mar 5 Jm Teasurer.

1872 ITackereL IT

NISBET & BRO.V hatirig justAR direct from Bostorr4aTge lot
of very fine Mackerel - for-- faiully use, in
wholes, halvea ;and iquarteV barrels, and
Kits. , van ana see us oeiajw ouyisa. .

.u. .; APPLES!
Few BubeLrZ'inf Frazier's ShockieyA Juit SewVed at

mar!e v, . , , rURETOY'S.

Genttemenfiflats
in. a Tull supply or elegant UAiaJUST style, for Spring Wear, at

mar2 HcMURKAY & U AVIS.

full weight

ritlTTjTrS UYEKI3LES are purely
veleNPblei Ind rtkMk4& o$ younK and
oldrnialeiBnd fenMe.,iaiidliiSy be taken at

times, without restraint of occupation,
wirnouccnanireoi livine, wunnuiuier.anu
without the fear of taking cold, during all
kinds of wcatlter and in all climates.

Th0n the'iflcKK isimftirfe 'tfteildn nre- -
Senis an uiiclean, rough and sat) oappear-picik6fte- p

acepmpahfed fv )Tcfie pim-plc- s.

j&c. fit ia fcfol loripqoft generated
tie'tllhd wniclraidtnre strifes tdrtbrow

fittrmirrurrs usiaAi?rt,LA a$d
QUKEX'S DKLIGIirat t directly on the
depuratorv organs, of which the skin1' is
one.' By its use the skin is rendered soft;
smooth, and roseate, and the whole system
renovated.

The Laws of Health.
Tt i nMi fnr &tt TriinhiPQ trr va 1

laws for the preservation of the ubhc.
health, if tlie great law of n"

which depends for its enforcement upon

main, a dead letter. There is scarcely an
adult member 6f the community, of either
sexr in this country, who lias not seen the
testimony m favwrof Hostctter s Stomach
Bjtters, furiwshetl over their own signatures
hy persons of acknowledged eminence in
science, literature, art, commerce and ev
erv deoartmcnt of business and Drofession

life. These witnesses have declared in
the most explicit terms that the prepara
tion is a safeguard against epidemics,
sovereign remedv for dyspepsia, a valuabla
anti-bilio- us medicine, a promoter of apee
tite. a genial and harmless stimulant, a
goml acclimating medicine, a strengthener
of .th nerveTiv'3errcTal umgorant, a pro
tection against the deleterious effects of
malaria and hnpure water, and that ifr inv-iKir- ts

a degree of vigor and activity to the
vital forces which is not communicated by
any other of tlie tonics and stomachics in
use. 'yndex, these circumstances the self-preservati-

3w ofMature shouhl teHch ev
crV rational person who, either by reason
of inherent debility or in consequence of
:e?cR)relMnei. nifluences, is in
IHiril of losing the greatest of all temporal
blessings, health, the importance of uing
the, Jiittera.a8 a jjefensiy jiie4iciMe. JJys
lxfptics wlio neglect to give it a, trial are
simply their own enemies. It is guaran

Lteett to cure indigestion in all its forms. I

anAtheilK ahxlrtfcrvousvwiiinnanoth-- r
intr m range of official and pro- -
prictary medicines Which will afford theirf
the sa-m-e relief,, : f '

v

FIN AHGIAI & COMMERCIAL.

Cotton Market.'
Thircpt)rt is made up by the reporter of V

tlie leading cotton buyers of the cny

March 31, 183, 8 P. M

X MM

CORRECTED DAILY BY

W. H. Hi, HOUSTON & CO.

fM PROVISION MARKETFIpur $4.25 to
$4.50 per sack, on market.

liacon (iialtinioie bulk sides.) 10 to 101
cents.

No North Carolina on larkcj.
Lard-Baltinio- re 'Flake in -- Quantity

114 to 12 cents.
Molasses, common, 20 cents.
Syrup, Golden, 40 to CO

Syrup New Orleans. 75 to 80.

Tallow W to 12 cents.
Beeswax 25 to 31 cents.
Irishfil'otatoes $2X)0 to $2-- 5 per'buxhch
Apples (uooa iuountainj to io fi.oper

bushel, as to quahtv.
bait Syracuse m LivenxwH sack, $2.10

per sack.
Factory Yarn$1.55 to $1.00 ier bunch

LIQOURS N C Corn, $1.25 to $1.50 light
demana.

Apple Brandy, $1.50 to $1.75 eood de
mand.

Peach' Brandy, $175 to $2.00 good der

Sweet Potatoes, $125Ho $1.50 per bushel
GMd demand.

Corn G5 to 70 cents, good demand.
Wheat none offering. "

Oats 50 little demand.:"'? HiH
Peas, strictly clay. $1.00 other kindS

s Financial Market.
PTIIT0 BATES OF BA.HK VOTES, C. BT

BANK OF MXCKIKBPHC, TBqTOH ftTKBKT,

VHAAIiV A j 4H

?Vink Cape Fear 1C J Bank of Charlotte, -
--Commerce 5 1 " Clarendon, V V
Fayetteville, 2 " Lexington, 0 T
N, Carolina, 80

2 f ! t f --ThomaavlUe, 2
"Washington. 0 waaesDoro', id" Yancev ville. 0 Wilmtneton. 15 .

Commercial Bank of Wumimttoti, - : 2
Farmers' Bank of North Carolina. 2
Greensboro' Mutual Insurance Co., (old,) 0

Miner and Planters' Bank, : :1
Vireinia Bank Notes average about lu

201
Bank or ne state ot nonn uaroiina. 2

hxibuT aha" cannot bV relied- - on Tor any
length of time. Remittances for all Bank
Notes sent us made jelther In Currency or

--11!
E0SE POTATOES.

Jl Lot of Early Rose Potatoes ,

il Just received at
mar 22-- tf GRAHAM & WILLIAMS

MORE Fine Roe Shad (his morning at
T. COIT & CO'S Provision Store

on Tryon Street. .' . . ,

ALSO a large quantity of Fresh Eggsl'
roar 22

JTJST EECEIVED.
fll A Itesst afeTuTkarsaf yen --want one
&J come to - FRESS03fi S.

wait t MiJ i mtv
XT' NGLISH Tooth Brushes, English Hau.

. y

w tbe-Laree- st and Finest that wisRjiilnn', V . fchirts, --known- to be
1- -; u; .oav,. it :x

- . ', s .1
"" ' ' '

SUI1S.

. . .j rt i t i i i

uroous marKCU in plain ngures
ior tne nasi veaa. am

(imirch 2fi ly

WittKowsky & Rintels'
C ABD

1973, FOR.SPRING. 1873

TO MERCHANTS.
mllE great aim of our House, since its
JL establishment,- - has been to make Char
otte a wholesale,, Mart, and ours THE

HOTJSE, and to conduct ouf business so as
to outrow the alleged and accented
oninion;of some that; there, is a kind of
pmoquy a'ttached to them for buying in
Charlotte; and having, by-th-e very great
increase ot our business, (since we remov-
ed to our new and. elegant Store,) been
convinced tlmt we have partially succeeded
in oir cherished plan, we liave concluded
to endeavor to still fiu-tlt-er eradicate the
erroneous, idea, by presenting, this coming
season to the Trade, a still. Larger and.
better assorted Stock- - than even we ever
offered, before, sotthat Country .Merchants
Wilfhable to find in outhouse not only
allkWneds buta jrery large stoek toselect
from : . thereby being ennbled to operate

' With a isnaljer Icapitol than he can
by buyingin "different houses North, where
he nmst necessarily buy more goods than
he actually needs in order to have an as-

sortment. ,

In view of the foregoim;, Mr. Rintels
left on the 27th January ; (much earlier
than usual.) for Northern Markets and
Manufacturing1 piaces, where he will re--
mam two months in making pur purchases,
buying everything frm, first Jiands on the
same ternjs as any, Jobbiuj, House in Bal
timore, Flnladelphia ojNew York; and
tlie assortment whcii thus completed will
foot up in amount: to upwards of Two
Hundred Thousand Dollars.

The exnenses attached to carrvintr on a
business Jiere , being much less than it
would be in orthern ,Cities,,and having a
lower rate of freisrbthan; smaller shiriers
here, brings. the fact patent that, we. are in

A. A.ll A" -a position lo successiuuy . compete wun
any.Jobbuig House in fue united btates,
and, tp the inspection of which we invite
the Trade,

.We are nleascd to state to those unac- -
ujdiiwl pur; itQUse, wer keep

conipieip jincj,. .ipoas, vxrocenes,
narawarev joining, ,i.ooia.f ana onoes,
Notion, and evcrtjMiiBjiefy, "

, ,

Our Retail Department is complete; with
the Litest Koveitiesy and in bulk, Second to
none in tli Citr. H-- f-

- Qur.MiHinery. carried

V
On P IvlTTKOlVskY KINTELS.

i j
febs--tf !

The Change.
I TTAVINGTjotified.ourfriends and cus

XXltO&fers sonleiime since, that our busi
Mwess would clian&e"January isf, 1S73, we

are pleased' ltd say that : the change has
taken place, and it is to be strictly CASH
or'SOAtS ClTEblT, "Tliose who do not
pay promptly 'need not exbect any nivors,
If you are lit arroars-doh- 't ask forcreditt
save US' the.uripieasaht dutjf of denying
you. - v--

To our many friends and natrons we re-
turn thanks, and ask a 'continuance of
their 1avors---43elievi- ng that by a strict on

of thtf, above rules, we ' will be
able to Sell goods cheaper than those who
credit. :

All bills are due and pavabtel on the lsl
Ibmof eausff and evejiwbjithi,

, ORIER & ALEXANDER.

1 AA.Rshels S,weet Potatoes.. Large ones.
AVU for 'eating rheti baked,vill be soft
and almost as sweet as hlohey as he syrup
drlpe from 'them. "Also !arge;;.quaitities
ofdifferent varieties ibrrpldnMns Then
we have the5 Earir Ise Vnd.EarlyGood-ric- h

. Potatoes, ordered, and. expect, them
ttbwveif 4dayt - "

. t"' " ' 8

' Call and secure good seea ii you wisn a

receiving a serious injurj' ywtertlay morn
ing, white eiggeI in scouring out the
!Khop. A shot gftn was Sitting in a corner;
lie raised it up to niiove it to anotlrcr .part
of the room, aiid Ive did so the hammer
or one o.l tne Darreis sirucK againsi, me gas
inetre, firlfig the guii off. The load passed
in close proximity to Riddick's head, and
tore to pieces an oil painting which hung
on the Wall. " The man's face was sonic- -

what burned by he powder. .

Improvement Around the Court House.
orkmen were engaged yesterday in re--

moving the unsightly wall from around
ie Cburt Honsc STard- - "It is proposed to

in its stead,
jmd also to pave with brick the entire uis--

mce between tfie Court House door and
me outside curbing of the pavement.

How mnch better it would be if there
as only something to build a wall around!

Curious Pastlnie. An individual who
, fad been wrestling with.King Alcohol yes- -

f ftrdav evening, --hauled Up on one. of the
ttrect corners, and began amusing 'himself
iy stamping on his watches,' about half a

tzen of which he had in his psscssion.
i he man. was takh Up and carried to the
haven of rest," which lias been so kindly
oyhlcd by the authorities for such uca--

W.' C.. St. R. R: R. The Wilmington
fiar'jitates jthat there arc rumors of anoth- -

t ihjunetkm issued by Judge Logan, on
nvpjaiut.of the StateiOfJforth Carolina,
restrain thcCommissionei-- s from selling

kYjltogtn 3fh:rratalid Rutherford
mwayiou uie iuiu'oi'Af'ni. j

XabofersXcraw'.pf some twenty- -

fjUyepe.rsps,Dicii. woiueii- - and children,
arrived in tins city last evening on the
north tram. They are, we untlerstanc,
from Guilford, and have been employed as
laborers in the Mount Island Factory, Gas
on county. ,

I Filling of a irattifs, The frame which
jas for sometime been standing near the
lock Island Factory', in'f thVplace, was

jblown'doWn yesteiayyohiring Agale. It
I kdt'aeross ,Uqgramwiirfi' and snapped

r w in'tjto 'Luckily noVdhbwas in its way

i.R. R Accldeut-O- n, Honriftv TiTtrht a
ghttmin;ok,tUe.t

e track at Greensboro and creat difflcul--

I was ; experiencedin. getting the track
ear. .The passenger traiit due in Char-at- f

AJ.;c.;n7aye ii 12 P.
Iin consequence of the accident'. '

,
f. i -

it--- lii- i I nn
' t - ; i t $ u
Pangerou8.rThat is a dangerous; prac- -

c iriduli ip- Wiv$V-r- of
nping" Ou. trains moving around the de--
R:;if It isn't stopped some affectionate
retitwillhave a funeral?ri --hH tamilyj
e oft! ays.J1 kXX4.

4orryrT-Th- at young i anan Durham, of

m looking as lie is. Thank yon, brbtlier.
bu mean well and doubviess. intended to
iy n a cmplimentr Sorry can't see
i if that ilabti.. i " "

IT 'i'J
; 4HaYwob4 W.QoiQn,t1E3q., left the city
yiesterdaf evenlh'g:fof Washington to at
tena tne supreme court - oi uie umtea

m uie aim an msVS,puW yu ,

xuaiiKiugyuu ior your patronage

. Home and Democrat copy.

J. T. COIT & CO.,
WHOLESALE A1SD RETAIL

'DEALEHtS IK

PROVISIONS. OF 'ALL KINDS,

"Kext door to Suit ttfi Shoe Store. .

; fRYON STREET,

ffil C.

mar 15 i '

.: W. E. STITT,
-'- -'WITH

McMTOtiAY & DAVIS, :

TEAt.ERS In dry goodsf 'Hats Caps,
J lioots an-Shoe-

s, &c, solicits calls
from his mends who need auvtlinie is the
above lines. .

uiar.15;;: , . ,;.
..I.,.,. i. ,. rr

. Speeial Notice.
HAt"lXG this day disposed of my entire

in the hfm of Gregory & Wil- -
liamsou4o, S - Williamsou-h- e alone is
authoifzed to sign in liquidation." W. H. H. GREGORY. '

Cliarlotte, March 6th, 1873. "

ALL persons having claims against, and
those indebted to the-- firm will-ca-ll on the
undersigned at the Office of WII II Hous-
ton & Co, for settlement. .' r

mar 7--lin Xfi .

ALX 'persons residing irf the Tfity of
owning taxable property,

or doiug business therein, ; pjiketihB first
Mondavn February, lS7?,0Te hereby no
lirierl to make returns oftheir taxable
propcrtv,

w
polls, merchandise, or otl&r

snieet tnaae taxable 4y 4ie ewy. e--
rurns wut be receivea at my ouiec; m the
Couiii House. By order of the. Board of
Auicrmen. r.Aoti,mar 2-3- City Clerk fc Treas.

Patarn p v ffl

HI?V car loads of f?eed Potatoes, consiSii

K UPS of 00 hls. rly Hose,
40 Knk Eyes,
40. . t EarlyXJootlrich,

On 06nsigHmen,?and for1 sale low from

'8TEH0USE, MACAUtAY&CO.

nnTTTY'aTwr hfalii Tennerr ff r VT
SPICE, STARGHj .

NELSON'S GELATINE, L

ARROWROOTvm .
mar 22t t ;W & CO.

OOLEVs Yeast Powders,1 Royal Bak.
in! Powders.! Preston Chocolate. Nel

sons' Gaiitihe. Arrow Root- - Foxerf Starch.
Jnst RoceivetL O 1 j ..1ili !:.' , :

i -. Wi B. BORWELL CO,
mar 20U i Spring's Corner.

' ;', ATX ' ' -

TUST received a fresh lot of Spieed Pig'a
er - Feet, for sale by- - " v

' teb' 14-- ' ' --SYM0NS CO.
. ' - ? i- j.-- in j i.

Styles! Haand Bonnets,
Ribbons afall'foiMJnreceived

marlfi , , f1
Just Eeceired."

"Mountain Cabbage, at1.000? ;V - B. M. --PRESSON'tfcs

:1' '""--It Dates, Dates.
RANGES, Lemons and French Candies

VJ Just recciwd, a ? fa. ixirav x o.

L

f Kelsler.' Bait :

i

1.

ir

.3

ii
good yleldafter planting. All at

'snir ZK1 - . i MarketHi'


